[Genetic diversity of medicinal plant Lonicera confusa populations revealed by random amplified polymorphic DNA].
To analyze the genetic diversity and differentiation degree of five Lonicera confusa populations. Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers were perfomed to amplify the discernible loci. A total of 100 loci were obtained for all populations using ten primers, 87.00% of which were polymorphic (PPL = 87.00%). Analyzed by POPGENE, the average percentage of polymorphic loci was 58.86%. Nei's genetic diversity (H = 0.2647) and Shannon's information index (I = 0.4022) indicated that Lonicera confusa had a higher level of genetic diversity. The high value of differentiation( G(st) = 0.3839) showed that geographic isolation strongly influenced genetic differentiation among populations and there was a significant correlation between genetic distance and geographic distance (r = 0.8504, P = 96.80%). The clustering analysis was performed using softwares POPGENE and NTSYS-pc. Five populations were divided into 2 clusters, named cluster 1 (LFS, XX and NN) and cluster 2 (XW and HK). Management strategies were proposed for species conservation and resource utilization of Lonicera confusa, including the protection from human disturbance to facilitate natural regeneration, construction of germplasm resources and cultivation of plants collected from different populations, in order to select elite lines for good agricultural practice (GAP) of medicinal materials.